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FOR IMMED'ATE RELEASE
GMtN PRTCE DECtSI0N BRoUGHI ',DAY 0F TRIUMPH FoR EURoPE,"
EEC COI,IMISSION VICE PRESIDENI }IANSHOLT DECLARES
WASHINGT0N, D.C., December l8 --- EEC Cornmission Vice President Sicco I'lansholt
yesterday in Brussels hailed December 15, the day on which the six Cornmon
Market countries agreed on a single grain price, as "the day of triumph for
Eu rope. "
Vice President Mansholt, the principal author of the price system
adopted, said also in a statement issued in Brussels: "December 15, 1964 will
be a milestone not only in the history of the Common Agricultural Policy, but
also in the whole development of the European Economic Community."
The remainder of the text of the statement follows:
I'ln our countries agricultural policy has long been one of the most
sensitive areas of policy: it has perforce been arnationalt field in which
each country has sought to solve its own problems regardless of those facing
its neighbors. Although in the last two years we had succeeded in building
up a Community structure for the organization of the agricultural markets,
the keystone was still lacking: a common agricultural policy based on a
Ccmmuni ty pr ice pol i cy.
"0n l! December the governments of the member countries burned the in-
dividual boats in which they could have sailed hqne to the harbors of national
agricult.ural policy. Henceforth, there is only a common policy, a policy of
European sol i dar i ty.
'rThose who stil I think in purely national terms have asked us r^rhich
country will get most out of the decision taken at the last agricultural
rMarathonr. The question is ill-conceived. December l5 was the day of
triumph for Europe.
Supranational Solutions Found for Farm Problems
"For the first time in the history of our continent, suPranational
solutions have been folnd to national agricultural problems. And this means
thal qu7 Conmunity is now more than ever a reality on which there is no turn-
ing back. But it would be a mistake to dwell too long on the past. Let us
move on, and ask rather uhat we still have to do.
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rrlnside the Community, the common agricultural pol !cy must be inol.rt:d
into its final form. The most inmediate problems are those involved i,r workinq
out a Commu:rity price policy for beef and veal, for milk and milk pr,.'ducts.
Cther sectors will be dealt with later. ln 1955 we will also have to take
inrpoitent dec,isions on hor the Connrunity intends to finance f,he ccrrmr'r1 3!rr-
cultural pol icy. Finally, progress must be made in shaping our pol ic,v c,r the
structure of agriculture and rTJr soc.ial pol icy rrr this sphere. f or these: are
two essential elements irr overal I agricultural pol icy.
'rNot all these problems will be easily dealt with, but we shall cer-
tainly resolve them. We are over the most difficult hurdle. That is the
result, the outcore, oF our recent agreement.
EiC l'lus; Remain 0ut*ar'.j-Looking
ttln its deal inEs with non-,nernber co',ntr ies th'.: Cot.vnunlfy rrrr.tst prove that
it is aware of its world responsibilities. .lenceforth it is in a positio:l t'J
embark, properly equipped, on the agricultural negotiations in the Kenned',
Round. At the same time it is becoming a Fiagnet which attracts other Europearr
count r i es.
tr0ur Ccrnmunity, then, must remain open to all ,^rho trish to.join u.,1 b,td
it is our duty to build up increasingly fruitful ralatrons *'tLh alI non-member
countries which wish to cooperate in estaolishing econcrnic attd s':cial equil ibrium
in the world."
The EEC Council of Hinisters agreed cn Oeco-nrber l5 on a cJmrron tal Jct
price for grains to be applied beginning July l, 1967. Tlrat agreernent marked the
first time that a group of states had combined their national agricultural
pol icies under a single common-pt'ice systenl.
Price Decision Key fcr Farm Policy, (ennedy Round
The target price for soft wheat was set at $2.89 a bushel on the basis
of price proposals (the l{ansholt Plan} made by the Ccnrnission in Noven:rbe: 1963.
The adoption of the ccrnmon grain pr'ice n,akes possible the creation of a c(mrron
price for conversion of farm Froducts by July l, 1967. Free intrc-Comrnunity trr,'le
and single prices will be established for pork, poultry and eggs. The grain
price level will also be vital to the price levels for dairv prociucts, beef
and veal and rice.
The grain price dec.isicn alr.o ,^'il I enablr; the Comrnurritv to negotiete
on both agrlcuttural and industrial products irr the I'ennedy Round oi'ti'ale
negotiations nrrw in prog,.ess. The EEC Cornrission, rvhich negotiates on behalf
of the six member states, has proposeci that the Kenrredy Ruund participants bind
the amounts of support given farin products and establish world conrnodity agree-
ments for the most important farm products in international trade.
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